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Mining and Financial

YOUR wireless, tuned ,fd,faunin-in- g

IS boom'?' ''f&J
Most everybody's is.

Instead of losing hope because there
Is no response to their C. Q. D. sig-

nals the navigators among the min-

eral fields grow more confident that
the iboom is gathering somewhere and
that it will be the bigger for having
dolayed so long. This Is an era of
more or less mysterious hints on the
part of the prospecting fraternity Jand
many a man with patches on his
trousers and am unpaid board bill
steps high as he walks the street
knowing in his own mind that he is
worth a quarter of a million at least.
Ho is tickled to think how he is Tool-

ing the world by keeping his secret.
One can't put his hand on any parti-
cular locality in which this feeling
centers. It is prevalent all around
Alta and Park City, on the outskirts
of Tlntlc, In American Pork canyon
and at Santaquln. Only this week a
company was formed to develop the
gold ledges of Bull valley In Wash-
ington county Bull valley, where they
claimed to be sacking five ounce ore
four or five years ago, but which at
that time did not reach the incorpor-
ation stage. Incorporation does not
mean a great deal. Oftener than not
the taking out of a state charter is
the beginning rather than the end of
tho financing process. But It does
mean that the property incorporated
looks good enough to induce some-

one to put up tho Incorporation fee.

In some parts of thd state feyen
tho 'best prosjjepts worl under such
a handicap that tho nominal sum
charged for a charter deterH the pros-
pectors from capitalizing their' hold-
ings. Several earnest goldseekers In
tho Henry mountains, eastern Gar-

field county, lament that they are
unable to catch tho eye of capital
long enough to secure the modest sum
needed to organize stock companies.
A bronzed prospector who has put in
half the summer doing assessment
work on a group of Henry mountain
claims remarked on the street the
other" day that the market for pros-

pective mines would be all right If it
did not have such a big hole in tho
botl'cLi. In tho spring tho outlook
seemed very good. Several sales
were in view and there were tenta-
tive promises of mills and other im-

provements that would have brought
tho district into the limelight But
within tho last few months tho pros-

pective purchasers have (been too
buBy Standing off the iceman and
coaxing credit from tho butcher to
give the mining properties the thought-
ful consideration which leads to in-

vestment.

This prospector, familiar with tho
ground in tho Henry mountain dls-trlo- t,

was not enthusiastic over the
placer propositions, which are the
only ones that have made any head-
way in luring the slmoleons from tho
hosiery of the public. He admitted
in fact he insisted that the placers
were loaded with gold, but he crlti-c'se- d

as grossly misleading the esti-

mates that have been made of the
cost of getting water for sluicing. In-

stead of $5,000, the estimate made by
ono company, $50,000 will be requir-
ed to bring a serviceable pipe line to
tho ground and even then water will
be available for only a part of the
year. The company under discussion,
which shall be nameless because it is
no worse than other companies in tho
same neighborhood is charged by the
prospector with deception In repre-
senting as the product of Its own
ground a cleanup taken from claims
held under option which It has no
means of acquiring. Water, the only
known medium for the successful op-

eration of placers, must be obtained
before the sand will yield a profit, ac-

cording to the narrator. Reservoirs
and pipe lines will cost more than is
likely to be realized from tho sale of
stock at retail and the probability of
getting an artesian flow Is remote be-

cause of the perpendicular trend of the
formation. For these reasons he clings
to the lode prospects on the slopes
of the Henry mountains where there
Is a continuous supply of water from
mountain anows and glaciers and tho
minora! Indications to as satisfac-
tory as In the desert ilats.

Deliberate underestimation of tho
funds needed to bilng mineral prop-

erties to tho producing point Is one
of the commonest sins of promoters.
It is poor comfort for investors to
know that the mineral Is there if they

have no way of obtaining the where-
withal to extract it. Another discour-
aging feature of many promotions is
tho readiness of the promoters to
wash their hands of the stocks they
have put out as soon as tho shares are
taken and paid for by the public. On
comparing the present prices of a
number of new issues with the prices
at which they were promoted one Is
led to the conclusion that the pro-
moters aro responsible to a consider-
able extent for the distrust with which
mining securities aro regarded by the
classes to which they should make the
strongest appeal. Salt Lake is not in
a position to do a great deal of stone-throwin- g

in this particular. Quite a
bunch of deserted and fatherless
stocks can trace their parentage to
local promoters and It Is said that
more than one motor car on the local
boulevards was bought with money
which might better have been used to
support abandoned offsprings It lakes
very little calculation to show that
the legitimate commissions from trad-
ing on the stock exchange for many
months have been Insufficient to pay
the office expenses of the brokers
operating there, but the office expen-
ses have been paid and the brokers
have lived beside. The answer is:
"Promotions."

t
The law does not require a pro-

moter to support his offerLngs, but
such an obligation is imposed by prin-
ciple and policy. The birth rate of
suckers is not high enough to main-
tain a steady market for issues that
shrink in rvalue from the day they are
born. Lack of support hurts, too, be-

cause it deprives the companies in-

terested of the power to replenish
their working capital by sales of treas-
ury stock and thus depreciates fur-
ther the value of hte original promo-
tion stock.

Some of the advantages of the con-

solidation of the Richmond-Anacond- a

properties at TIntic with the Uncle
Sam Consolidated have been describ-
ed, but one of the principle Induce-
ments has not been touched upon.
The fact Is that the Uncle Sam has
come into some likely looking zinc ore
up tho hill toward the Richmond-Anacond- a

line. There was more than a
possibility that this ore would extend
Into the Richmond which, being at a
higher elevation, might claim an apex
as tho Uncle Sam did In Its contro-
versy with Beck Tunnel. The ratifi-
cation of the merger will do away
with the possibility of a quarrel over
this zinc and gLve the Uncle Sam
free rein to follow wherever the ore
may lead.

SECURED CERTIFICATES

To women and young
suddenly callod upon to

their affairs, tho
Certificates of Doposlt
by this Institution
an invostmont upon
they can

rely, becauso

The Certificates are socurod
First Mortgages on Salt

Real Estate Paymonts
guaranteed by this

Incomo is collected by16 of Intorost

Thus thero is no worry as
market fluctuations to tho

of those Secured
as 8 intorost Is

Salt Lake Security
& Trust Co.

32 Main Street, Salt Lake.

McCornick & Co.
Bankers

ESTABLISHED 1873.

General Banking Business Trans-
acted.

Accounts Respectfully Solicited.

FOR REAL ESTATE I I
Mortgage Loans, H
Fire Insurance I
and Surety Bonds I

Real Estate Iif uston nvegjrtQ, 1
II hjCOREQRATUH

Capital $500,000 I
Phonu 27 351 Main St

Fire-Pro- of Storehouse ffl
Exclusive for Household GooiIm 11PlnnoN tinil llrlc-n-IJra- c, Etc. HPrlvnte Locked IlnoniH H

Only Storehouse in Utah Built of jH
Cement and Steel H

We Move, Pnclc find Ship More iHfl
Iloiincliolil GooiIh Tlum AH Oilier IHComnniilcM Combined HH

It Is our profession H
Redman Moving & Storage Co EH
159 Main Street Phones 555 H

Will you be with J$& JM
us In the new build- - wftfe! 91

Yl'dHI HIng as depositor or viliill lH
tenant, or both? VIii'JuiD H

' " life
Our new banking J! jj jg H

rooms, Into wh'ch we jjj! illlJ1! H
' ,i: ll 111 Hwill move this fall, ijii 111 11 H

will be among the I'll II 1 1 I III H
finest in the west. at3'l" 1

' WALKER BROTHERS H
BANKERS jH

You can become a depositor iHthrough our banking by nYall de- - wMpartment, no matter where you H
live. Write for booklet. H

National Bank of the Republic H
V. S. DEPOSITORY H

FRANK KNOX, Pros. H
JAMES A. MURRAY, Vico-Pr- H

W. F. EARLS, Cnshlor. H
E. A. CULBERTSON, Asst. Cash. H

CAPITAL PAID IN $300,000 IH
Banking' in all its branches trans- - iRP

acted. Excliungo druv.n on tho fill
principal citlos In Europe Intor- - H
est paid on Time Deposits ll

OPENING OF RAILROAD.

On Thursday Ophlr fittingly cele-

brated the opening of the St. John &

Ophir railroad with a carnival of sport
and a day of general festivity The
town officials and citizens bent every
effort to make the occasion memor-
able and to show tho camp In Its most
favorable light to the many visitors
from all over the state. While this
was the formal opening of tho rail- -


